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WARMING UP !

ROOSEVELT FOR HERMANN.

Another dirty assertion is made
against Mr. Hermann to the effect that
it was President Roose. elt who caused
Ms retirement as commissioner, whoa as
a matter ol tact the matter was never
mentioned between Mr. Hermann and
Ufc President, and furthermore, what is,
perhaps, a boomerang the opposition has
received, President Roosevelt is now out
ia an interview in which he assorts that
he and Mr. Herman not only are now oil
cordial terms but always have been, and
the president urgoa the people oi Ore-ao- n

to vote for Mr. Hermann ".and send
him back to Congress.

In the face of such refutation of the
baseless attacks now resorted to by the
opposition, will these not causo many
fair-mind- democrats give to Mr. Her
mann their support as a rebuke to each
dirty mud slinging as is now indulged
in.

Mr. Hermann everywhere speaks
kindlv of his 'opponent and he is mak
ing a gentcmanly campaign everywht re.

"BURN THIS LETTERl"

The followins: letter speaks for itself
JxcEsoxviiia, Ore., April 23, 1803.

Confidential.
R. Wells, Esq.,

Olalla, Ore.
Mv DflAK Sib: While you are a re-

publican, and residing in Kr. Hermann's
,own county, I think I may drop yon a
line oi a confidential nature, without
any danger of your violating my confi
dence. There is certainly creat dissat
isfaction with Mr. Hermann. I will
not be heard to say anything against
him, for it is not proper for me
to do so-- If yon feel like the majority
of Oregon republicans that Mr. Her
mann has been there long enough, and
for reasons which yon know, is not la a
position to do much good for Oregon,
you can get rid of him, without a saoei- -

fico of party principle. The House is
already elected, is republican by a large
majority. My election will not affect
its political complexion. It is bat for
one term. 11 Mr. Hermann' ia elected
bo will probably be there for the next
twenty years. Thus it is op to you to
Eay whether you think under the cir-

cumstances, as a good citizen, you can
give me your support. If you can, 1

will appreciate it. In tho meantime, if
you feel like dropping me a line I will
treat the matter as strictly confidential.

Truly and sincerely yours,
A. E. Rxaves.

She letter is a contradiction. If
"there ia certainly great dissatisfaction
with Mr. Hermann 1" "U Mr. Her
mann ia elected he will probably be
there for the next twenty years !" The
letter shows that the dissatisfaction is
democratic dissatisfaction and that tho
republicans will honor and rehonor a
popular Tnan, Any man who would
write such a letter as Mr. Reamea has
written ought to be a Tery popular can
didate for the lunatic asylum.

Grover CitvelsKd od Cxpartsioa.

Cleveland, in a recent
vpeechaald: "In acquiring the Loaiii- -

and territory Jefferson proposed
consistency with duty by pro--

tiring confirmation of the treaty by the
Senate, and compagelng its unquestion-aol- e

validation by a subsequent eon- -

ktlfcitlonal amendment'
"In Tiew of the eonclusiTO settlement

since then of the governmenfa power to
aequire territory, and considering tho
fact that we have immensely inreased
oar area by tho acquisition of islands
separated by thousands of. miles from
onr home domain, we may be inclined
to think lightly of President Jefferson's
gernplea concerning tho acquisition of

lands, not only odlasted to us, bat
indispenslbly necessary to our peace and
developmeat."

"IfPresideat Jeffersoa'e doubtaand
woader had been allowed to control his
action, we might have lost the greatest
national opportsaity which has beea
presented to our people siaco the adop
tion of the constitution."

HerssBH and Romes Meeting.

Aldaky, Or., May 9. The Democrats
have announced that A. E. Reams, their
etaadard-beare- r in tho battle in the
First Congressional District, will address
JfceeitizeaB of Albany, Tnosday oveningt
May 12.

This, is the evening that Mr. Hermann
will address Linn County people in this
city, Mr, Hermana'a engagement was
announced first, and Albany Republi-

cans had secured the use of the Circut
Court Room in the Courthouse for their
meeting, but when the followers of Bryan
determined to hold their fireworks on
thn samo evenine. tho Courthouse man

agement javo ",c usc ' "10 Oircin
Courtroom to the Homocrats also. As

a result Mr. Hermann will meet the
people in tho new operahouso. (treat
preparations are being made by local

Republicans, and the meeting will be an
enthusiastic one.

That Jackson's Journal Screed.

As an evidenco of the absolute rot and
villillcatiou and baseless assaults which
the opposition is making on tho re-

publican nominee for Congress, witness
the distardly article in tho Portland
Journal in which it asserts that Mr.
Hermann thirty years ago bought land
of tho government when he was an of

ficial of the Rosobmg land office, and
it quotes the following law which pro-

hibited such land entries :

Sec. 452. Tho oflicors, clerks and
employes in the Goneral Land Office are
prohibited from directly or indirectly
purchasing or becoming interested in tho
purchase of any of the public land ; aud
any person who violates this eeetion
6hall forthwith bo romoved from his
office."

It can bo seen that this law only ap
plies to officers, employes and clerks in
the Goneral Laud Office. A Register or
Reeoivor of tho Rosoburg land office is
not an officer is tho General Land Office.

That applies to all the federal officers in
service tn the Goneral Land Office.

Then again tho sensational Portland
Journal also states that becauso of thoso
land entries he had to reolgn thirty
years ego, when the truth is-- that be
cause of the eensatorial contest between
Senator Corbett and Senator Mitchell.
Mr. Hermann and all the other federal
officers in Oregon stood by Corbett be-

cause thav owed thoir appointment to
him and would have been Ingrates had
thev notdonoso. And whe Venator Mit
chell was elected all of Coatai friends
in office went out and MifiJI&U's friends
went in. Those are the facts. There
wasnothiug to the discredit of Mr. Her-

mann's record when he was ia the Rose-bur- g

land office, in fact the records show
that the government ovnad a balance
on his account, which it paid him.

Bryan and Cleveland.

In an interview for publication on last
Saturday, Whi. J. Bryan said : "There
is not the remotost possibility oi Mr.
Cleveland being tho nominee. Even
his etaachost friends will not risk him
as a candidate." The same day in an
interview Grover Cleveland sars : ..At
no timo since the close of my last admin-
istration have I been desirous of carry-
ing the Democratic bannor for the fourth
time in a Presidential contest."

Manchuria Evacuated by Russia.

For several weeks past Russia has
been plaving fast and loose with China
and beneath all promises to the con
trary there seemed to be a determina-
tion to hold on to the rich province of
Manchuria. In oil dealings with foreign
powers Russia is a trickster and no de-

pendence whatever can be placed on the
promises made. For the past t

twenty-fiv-e

years it has been Russia's object to
obtain a good seaport in the territory
bordering on the Japan Sea or the Yel
low Sea and this can onlv be secured by
Russianizing Korea or Manchuria. We
do not believe the report. For forty
yoars we have watched the tracks made
by "the bear that walks like a man"
and ia ao case have we seen him leave a
country in which ho made tracks. He
might have appeared to retreat but he
alwavs returned in a circle to the place
he sought to occupy. When the writer
was a young man, C- - Disraeli was then
Prime Minister of England, and in an
address to young college men at Oxford,
said: "In diplomacy words are used to
conceal thought." In every case in
which Russia has indulged in diplomacy,
words have been used to conceal future
action. Before China is partitioned oat

England, at
Germany and Franco, the Rnssiaa nt

will promise and equivocate
and promise, bat with the mighty trans
Siberian and European railroad aow
built a part of Manchuria to a
seaport Russia wiil never give up the
country. If ever there is a "confedera
tion of the nations" it will bo bv the
European nations in
azamst tlie agressions ol itassia.

A Trip Into the flountalns.

Early laet week the editor took a
into Josephine and Jackson and
southern part of Douglas county,

trip
the
and

we were thoroughly amazed at the won-

derful advantage! the country offers to
homeseekers and enterprising business
men. Hundreds of thousands of acres
of good timber land are to be seen and
men of means, joint or co
operative asseciationsprold clear mil
lions of by cutSng off the tim-

ber and thua making the development
of tho country possible. We saw qaar- -

ter cections of land which, if everything
was cut tliat would make 12x12 inch
timbers, would go as high as 10,000,000
feet of lumber, consisting of sugar nnd
yellow pine, fir and cedar. There were
hundreds of thousands of trees measur-
ing from 3 to G feet in diameter and
towering up from 159 to 200 feet in tho
skies and having a length of 103 feet of
Rood saw logs to the first boughs. After
careful estimate we aro convinced that
on one stream tributary to the Rogue
river that In a distance of 30 miles from
the Southern railroad where
connection could be made that a log
gingroad built at a ost of $2,000 per
mile would control 2,000,000,000 feet of
lumber, every foot of which would havo
a down from the place whero tho
trees grew to tho logging road and rail
road. With a working capital of $100,
000 every foot of this lumber could bo
controlled and marketed, for that

of money would be sufficient to
commence operations and as develop
ments proceeded all expensos could be
paid out of tho profits of the concern.
When we contemplate such enterprises
tho mind cannot fully grasp the im-

mensity. At tho present price of lum
ber the cost of manufacture, stumpngv
and so forth, tho clear from the
timber on this one stream alone would
amount to f 100,009,000.

In one township we paseeu over wo
found that several years ago forty homo-stea- d

entries had been made, but with
one exception nobody was living on the
land. The exception was a gentleman.
his excellent wife and three children,
and the first time this good lady had

seen another lady since last October
was when our party visited the moun-

tain home. On this land being held
down as homesteads, we found a few

log cabins or pi'iis but there was not a
sign of habitation and nine-tenth- s of

the claims were held in fraud to be in
future, proved up by perjury. Mich a
settlement as this is a curse to the btato
and we havo no doubt but the same
state of affairs exists all over Oregon.
Scores of good timber locations could be
found and taken up that will give from
3,000,000 to 0,000,000 feet of lumber to
tno quarter section, and as tins turner
is located on a good logging stream tho
claims would realize a small fortune to
thoso who would take them up.

Priest Joins the Elks.

What is thought to have boon tho first
initiation at Catholic priosts into thu
Order of Elks has taken place in Now
York. Tho Rev. William H. J. Reany,
chaplain, D. S. X., aud thu Rev. James
Bryno, who has u Stalcn Island parirfh,
have joined tho secrot society which is
favored especially by theatrical people
There has uover boon any opposition on
the pait of tho church to tho laity join
ing the Elks, which is regarded ia tho
light of a fraternal society, and it is we
known that thousands of Catholics
throughout tho country are members of
of tub lutthis is tho firtt in
stauce, as fur as known, where priests
haveboeoine members. Oregonian.

This is a mistake for Rosoburg sot the
pace when Doyle was Initiated
some five weeks Hgo in our lodge. We
want it to he distinctly known that Koeo-bur- g

claims the honor of initiating the
first Roman Catholic priest into tl
Benevolent and Order of Elks

The Plaikdsalkb notices that many of
tiie democratic papers of the State are
advocating the referendum to exempt
wildcat concerns with fabulous iuiagimi'
ry capital from jKiylng taxes. There is
not a word in favor of lower taxation for
the cultivators of the soil, for slock
raisora, workmguioii or legitimate
business enterprise but boodlers nnd
grafters must bo exempt and altowcd to
foist specious schemes of plunder upon
the publie Qud damage tho good nam
of Oregon by "got rich quick concerns
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miles west of hero were murdered Fri-

day by an armed mob in disguise. The
sheriff, J. A. Franklin, has a clew to
some members of the and great
excitement prevails tho
country.

"Rev." D. M. M alone was one of the
"sanctified" who hare infested
the country for some time. Malone was

about 60 yoaie nnd had recently
with a grass widow,

Maty whom he converted In-

to faith. The two traveled and
preached together, living as man and
wife. this the wife, Mrs.
Alice Malone, became greatly troubled.
and the preacher decided to gut rid of
her by claiming that fche was craty.

she was brought to this
city and placed In A warrant
was for Malone and the
Mary for living togethor unlawfully
and Constable Mooneyhon went to
anwt tho people last
Malone canm to the with Win- -

rorolver,

n u M

Constablo Mooneyhon away, but
returned and arrested the parties. It
was too lato to them to this city,
and the constable carried tho man
woman to his residence, to be bronght
here.

11 o'clock Friday night some 0110

at the ofHcr's houso, and
to the door to see what Was

wanted he was without warning.
Tho swarmed into the houso,

the preacher, ilraggod him info
tho hall and shot him dead.
draggod tho of Malono Into ;the

and riddlod it bullets. They
left the of ooneyhon it
had wife aud

neighbors wore in tho room at the
but none of them were molested.

The mob had trying to got the
"sanctified" preacher for several days,
but it is a mystery why shot tho

who had him in charge
was brought in this oveninjr

and placed in She saw tho
and reports it as given. Sho

says that he, herself, is preacher;
that tho two did missionary work to-

gether. Hlie is 20 old and has a
living.

Tho scene of the is 111 wild
of tho country.

Car load is a
with Churchill and Woolley thrs

Another of Piano, chain
drivo mowors, binders, rake), etc,
arrived this morning.

Base Ball in Roseburg.

On Saturday, the Jackson Sprats of
Rosoburg, played the Edenbower team
on the ball grounds in Rosoburg,
and the Edenbower bovs had a regular
walkover and from appearances tho
Jackson Sprats will do well to pratice
mauling logs. At the end of the game,
tho score Edenbower 112,

Jackson 2.
On Sunday tho Jackson Sprats were

and the best in the
Edenbower team were employed by
Jackson to plav his game against the
Cottage Cyclones,
out to Iks a comedy of and tho
lovers of the national gama who at-

tended the parody on base ball
was played at tho local grounds

were disappointed at tho poor
showing by tho "grafters." To

start things off just right and
Manager Jackson decided to charge ten
cents extra for in the grand stand,
but when tho Ancient Order of Rooters
arrived in a body aud took on the
bleacher, they opened up their starboard
batting on Jackson in such a manner
that ho ran tho flag, returnod
tho money to thoso who had
paid for the shaded seats and surrender
ed to the rooters who
boarded their and set in tho shade.
Up to tho sixth inuing tho wind"
boys had thiuga their own way and the
score stood 9 to 4 in thoir favor, but

one potato in a barrel of
good ones all are exposed and in thia
case it "took" and they wont to tho bad
Then tho "Sprats" commenced to pile

and at the finish of the game
tho score was 10 to 11 in tho "Sprats"

tho game one Of the
fans was to remark,
have awful mad had I paid 10

cents extra for the grand for I
to pay 33 to see 10 cent

Tho Conn of tho TMenbower team
were the ba.tterafor the "Sprats" and
did excellent as did Parker at
short, but were sitpiiorteil as
numerous errors were up by alj

memlxrs of the team.
The Cottage Grove bovs will in

ulav eood ball. Irat uro a new team
beinc ifist recently organized but we
can't say aa fur the "Jackitou
Sprats" fc they to be g's

only
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OUR FARMER FRIENDS.
Should bear in value of Wakt-Hv- s

Squirrel Exterminator as a grain saver.
have a shipment that has just arrived
from the manufacturers. is fresh and

can depended to work thoroughly.
you use Wakelies you find the squirrels.

get the
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DOUBLE CHECK
SYSTEM

A Most Dastardly Plot.

On Saturday, at New York, a letter
was "received by Commisi-ione- r

Green, Mating that a box containing an
miornai was 10 bo snipped on
the Umbria, and that the had
declared war on all and

blow up everv one leaving New
York the case was

it was found that a box
ing clockwork, a fuso, electric lights and
100 pounds of dynamite was already on
board the steamship that was to
steam for England. Tho box was
heaved overboard very gingerly and let
down into the with ropes and
when it was thoroughly soaked and after
the Umbria it was opened and
foundto contain as Had tho ves
sel tone to tea tho discovery un- -

of
woniu uave pcnstiou. ihe .Matia is an

society of work
was inorougiiiy exposed soverai years
ago at New Orleans. tho
ists were to the Mafia is to
Italv,
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Trip.

defied t.i,ficors,

gjul,H

thing

vessels

Jose. The week will bo spont at vari-
ous points in Caliiornia, after which tho
president will conio to Oregon.

Board of Trado Viiltors..

Chaa A McnFeli, California, Mo.
J B Ingram, Johnstown, Mo.
Win Gentxol, Johnstown, Mo.
II Eaton, Cndillive, Mich.
Ed Alsen, McKlnloy, Minn.
A Uagensour Minn.
F M Butler, Soattlo, Wash.
J A Shelton, Soattlo, Wash.
G K Carroll, Lhdington, Mich.
F O Hyde, Wi8.
R W Hydo, Wntertown, 8 D.
F 0 BlaMchct, Minneapolis, Minn.
W E Geory, Tonn.
E M Stroetcr, San FranciHCo, Oal.
J II Yates, Springfield, 111.

Sam White, Bprihgfield, 111.

Frsuk B Yoncy, Butte, Mont.
W Howard, Butte, Mont.
J A Fard, McKinley, Minn.
W G Ltindus, ,

T L BarmurJSissoton S 1)

E K Johnson, West Superior, Wis.
P I. Days Creek, Ore.
I B Graham, Days Creok, Ore.
II II Graham, Daya Creek, Ore.
M S Carthy, Ashland, Ore.

Horse For Sale.

1 have a good work horpo 7 years old
for sale, cheap. Inquiro of P. F. Ball,
at Deer Creok Dam, near it

1

City Treasurer's Notice. '

Notice is hereby given to all par
ies holding city warrants endorsed
prior to May 8, 1001, also warrant No.
410, endorsed May 8, 1101 , are rcquet-tc-

to present tho same to tho city treasur
er for payment, as interest will cease
hereon after the date of this notice.

Dated Rosoburg, Oregon, May 0th,
1003. 11. C. Slocum Jk.,

Treasurer.

Enronto to arrive for Churchill and
Woolley, a car load direct from tho Jno.
Deer Co., of Spring goods. Buggies,
hacks, road wagons, tho very
styles at prices that will astonish. You
will miss it if you buy before this car ar
rives.

NORRIS & ROWE'S ANIMAL

Street

City

latest

CIR
CUS TOAIORROW.

Parade will leave
Grounds at i0:30.

Show

Tomorrow is circus day and tho coun
try lass and her beau will be m town
early to onjov with tho city folks a gala
dav of pleasure and amusement. Nor- -

rls t Rowe'e big shows will be here,
Since tho days of our childhood circus
when old Dan Rico was tho brightest
shining fctar in the constellation of are-

nic celebrities, it has boon the usage of
traveling shows to givo a street parade
and although Norris & Rowe have noth
ing of tiro old school "flavor" about their
shows, but a thoroughly ag
gregation, they still adhere to the old
custom aud give a grand parade each
morning at 11 o'clock. Tho principal
reason lor continuing tue old cubtom is
that while they ro giving their thou
sands of patrons a free treat they are by
displaying their magnificent animals
aud equipage advertising their splendid
performances and showing the wonder
Jul growth of their aggregation suuv its
former visit. Tho show is too well
known to require A detailed description
tutlieo it to nay they always bring n mul
titude of new acta nnd novel feature

hich are equally enjoyable to old and
young.

Music Lovers

Music lovers will haro a rare enter
tainmeut bv simply calling at Burr'
Popular Music Hout-- e and insecting
our splendid array of mui-ica- l instru
mente. Our display ol pianos are sim
ply magnifirient. Here are found the
world renowned Chickering, tho won
derful toned Kimball, tho many toned
Crown Orchestrical and the beautiful
toned colonial ntyle Victor. We hav
others like tho Singer, Kingsbury and
Kecdham. Then here ia our mammoth
stock of small goods, such as S.
Stewart and Washburn mandolin, .gat
tars, banjo. Our immense lino of vio

lins range in price from 12-- 10 to $50.
Wu are sole agent for the Columbia
graphaphono awl supplys. Remember
wu aro running no concert hall with 50
cents admission, but our doors are all
ways open to the public

Letter List.

Kemaining uncalled for at the
burg ost ollice.
Austin, Mr D B Fitch, Mr II J

Kose- -

Itroughtbn, Mrs A LGodin. Jemea
Calm, Mr Felix Green, Mr John
Cuviller.Mrs Joeio Oniii, Hcrr Aksel

I Canter. Mrs Wilson, Mrs Frank
Denny, K F Wiley. Mrs P.wl
Eudicott, Mrlxnu.il Edin, Mr Kink

Persons calling for thuso letters will
please state the date on w hich they are
adTerticed.May 11, 1903.

The letters will he elmr-v- fur at the
rate of one cent each.

Wm. A. Frateb, P. M

A Winnipeg special saya: Twelve
men were burned to death and eight
f lightly injured in a train 50 miles west
of Port A caboose attached to
a tio train left the track, the car was
overturned and took fire, with tho above
result. Owing to a heavy wind storm

contain- - tho wires are in bad shape today and do

tails aro meager.

A dispatch from New York says
Rather than givo an alarm which ehe
knew might awaken a dozen sleeping
families to jtanic, Mrs. James K. Polk
silently and desperately fought firo In
her aparttuonts. . Shu paid for this with
hor life last night, for so badly burned
was sho that eho died, despito every ef
fort of surgeons. Wealthy and herself a

doubtedly between S00 and POO persons daughter one of Sweeden's famous art

anarch
Franco

Chester
of

WM

McKinley,

ApplOton,

Nashville,

McKlnloy Minn.

BeoU,

Rosoburg.

Arthur.

ists, Mrs. IVMk was married 21 years ago
to Mr. Polk, whoso great uncle wa
President of the United States.

When in town and you want a first
class 25-ce- dinner, go to tho Resort.

GEORGE GlBDKKT.

Reduced Summer Excursion Rates.

The Denver and Rio Grande, popular
ly known as tho "Scenic Lino of tho
World" has announced greatly reduced
round-tri- p rates from tho Pacific Coast
points for tho benefit of teachers who
will spend their vacation in tho East,
and of delegates to all the prominent
Conventions N. E. A., at Boston; A.
O. U. W.,atSt. Paul; B. P. 0. B, at
Baltimore; Woodmen of America at
Indianapolis; Eagle , at New York;
Mystic Shrine, at Saratoga Springs;
K. of P., at Louisville, and T. P. A., at
Indianapolis.

Tickets at the reduced rates will be
based upon one fnro for tho round trip,
but will ho sold only on certain days.
These tickets will carry step-ove- r

privileges on tho going trip,, giving
passtmgors an opportunity to visit Salt
Lake City, Glenwood Springe, Colorado
Springs and Denver; and will bo good
to return any time within ninety (90)
days. Passengers going via the Denver
and Rio Grande aro given the privilege
of returning via a different route.

For tho rate to the point you wish to
go, and for dates of salo and other par-

ticulars, as well as for illustrated pam-

phlets, writo
W. C. McBuidb, Genoral Agent

124 Third St., Portland, Or.

Pino Farm for Sola.

A good 800 aero farm for ealo five
miles lrom Myrtle Creok, 100 acres in
ultivation, balance hill, pasture and

timbered land. Small orchard, good
houso, barn and other improvements
For prico nnd terms apply to P. T. Mc-G-ee,

Myrtle Creek, or D. S. K. Ruick,
Rosoburg, Oregon. j!5tf

PREMIUM TICKETS GIVEN

FISHER & BELLOWS COMPANY

Warner's Rust-Pro- of Corset

Made by trie most famous corset-factor- y

in tho world. Satisfactorily
modeled, carefully shaped, neatly
made and beautifully finished.
Wahnku'h have
no rivals. They are superior to all
others in jwlnt of grace, comfort
and durability.

58c, 75c, $1.60, $1.25, $1.59 and $2.25

Dress Trimmings.
Wo have everything that is new. The

lino is too extensive to go into any
description. You should sufi them

Dress Goods.
We havo given thia line a great deal

of careful attention, and have got-

ten together as complete a lino of
desirable fabrics as was over shown
in this city. In nummer Dress'
Goods our stock is strictly up to
the time;. Wo havo all the newest
creations iacludiag

Mercerized Zephyrs, Popelleoas,

Clnny Lace Stripes, Fantaise.Silk

Tissue, Linen Madras, Grass Ba-

tiste Muslin De Sole, Etc.

Ladies Underwear
Knit Vents from

5c to 50c
Mmditi I'mjfrwear ia all grades an

elegai line,

us

M. Armstrong, of this city, relumed
yesterday from Douglas county, where
he had been on a search for timber.
About iQ miles wetV of Itoseburj, in the
Coast mountains, he was with Fred
Bateman, a timber cruiser, and they
wete looking over the immense fir for--

etts of tho north fork of the Urnpqca-Batcmc- n

wont out to crniso soma land
and while going through heavy timbet,
about three mile from camp, whero
Armstrong was, his dog, which accom
panied him, began to brk. Bateman'a
curiosity was arou;ed and ho followed
the dog. Suddenly a large black bear
confronted him and made a savage at
tack, knocking him down. Balentan
thought he was doomed to die, bat the
dog came to the rescue and Bateman
drew a small knife, cutting the bear eo
severely that it desisted in its attack.
The old bear was accompanied by a cub
and the little black auia.al iriwl to as-

sist iu mother. Estonian killed the cub
and Mr. Armstrong brought the skin
home as a trophy of the cnuxiulvr. Mr.
Bateman suffered were cuts
and bruises in the encounter and doe
not care to repeat the performance.
Albany HerahL

The Albaay Democrat says: "Several
gypfirs have beea in the city this week.
a filthy, plundering lot of reamers, mak-
ing their living of! the people by telling
fortunes and plundering wherever oppor
tunity offers. Bat they tell few for

tunes, for meet people have no use for
the predictions of such people, aad they
certainly cannot steal very much, for
the public in mot places is on its
guard against them. This kind of

nomodic life has nothing to commend
it, yet it is bdrn in the people and they
known nothing cite. It stms as nat-ar- al

as for water to run down hill or
or geese to go south ia the fall." As
this band of nondescripts are moving
down the Willamette Yalley they will

reach Roseburg some timo thia week
and it will be a goal idea to urge them
to move quickly to California. Since
tho above was in type, the gypsies have
come aud gone.

Just arrived from the factory a car
load of the celebrated Page fence, which
is cheaper than a board fence and will
last a life-ti- and is put up to lyour
satisfaction without extra cost. It Is

used and endorsed by tho leading men
of this county. For circulars and prices
address Stearns k Chenoweth, Oakland,
Ore,, or S. B. Crouch, Roseburg. . ly

Ryo bread, brown bread, graham
bread, ftcam bread and all good bread is

kopt constantly on hand at the Umpqua
Bakery. f.

Call on Drs. Cheadle & Johnson for
dental work. Dr. Johnson,

lato of Portland, will havo cliargo of the
crown and bridgo work department
Prioes reasonable. tf.

Cream Puffs, lady fingers, macaroons
doughnuts, Angel cake, fyio pies, cake
and Other pastries now nnd fresh at the
Umpqua Bakery. tf.

Seo the Title Guarantee
for bluo print! and filing

Loan Co.
papopi. tf

J. W. Mote, of this city, has prepared
n polish for furniture that is fiuo for
tochlog up any kind of furniture, from
the piano down to a kitchen chair. It
dries quickly leaving a fino gloss 011 tho
surfaco. All housekeepers should try It,
ah it wilt bo sure to please.

Fullerton & Richardson, Druggists, on
Cass streot near tho Depot.

Steams and Chenowithr .of Oakland,
have received tar of Rnshford Iron Clad
wagonB, car of hack and bnggics. car of
Pago wovnn wire fence, car of McCor-mic- k

binders and mowors, car of good
cedar shingles, car ot nails, car of best
black smith coal, all for ealo at tho low-

est prices, with tho best garden plow,
M.00; 5 tooth cultivators, $3.50; touts
and wagon covers, full lino stcol rangos,
boys' rteel wagons; ItKXl washer; lin-

seed oil (iOceuts n gallon ; beat mixed
paint ?1.17 callon; Windows and
Doors.

on;all SALES EXCEPT SUGAR AND FLOUR

Seasonable Special Offerings
We are better prepared this season than ever be-

fore to meet your wants in all lines of General Mer-

chandise. Our stock was never ro complete in every
department. We bought early, securing the very

best selections and the very lowest prices, and we
propose to maintain our reputation for selling the

BEST MERCHANDISE AT THE LOWEST PRICE

Men's Furnishings
Everything strictly to date and right

in keeping with good taste. In
Men's Neckwear wo have tho latest
colorings in Tecks, Konr-in-Hand- e,

Band and Striped Bows. Tho new-

est of nil it the Miget Club Tie

Golf Shirts.
A Iialf hundred different styles to

chose from.

50c. to $2.50

Men's Hosiery.
Everything that is ucw in this line

we have, from 8J4 to 50c.

Men's Underwear.
P.albriggan underwear, 25, 50, 75c.

Summer Weight, wool, 7$c $1.00
A great many lines to a-It- from.

Boy's and Yoath's Clothing:.

The Kant-Wear-O- nt kind. A ,
,a and la fit- -

Stock just in. it will !u you good
to look over them. Jfo trouble to
show them.

I See for Groceries,

THE WRITERS.

It baa leaked out that Lanrcnco
nousman, a literary man of London, la
the author ot An EnglIhwoian'a
Love Letter."

Hcuryk StcnUewksa. tta arrfKnc of
"Quo VadW t a somewhat poculiax
habit. H larariabry naoa relink
wltoo-- rrrltlD? his manaso-lnt- and ag-n- ot

be InOccvd to tao lot citmy e&cr
wrfor.

Dr. Edward Ercrvtt Hate baa the
dktlnctron of being the oidcat promi-
nent Anu-rica-a author &&oe tho death
of Thonir.i Dcnn English.
Thomas Weatworth Ht&glnsot. who
comes next, will be eighty In Decem-
ber.

Paul do Chaillo. kindest and raost
cheerful of traveler, has been tiring
ia Uusjfla for the S&st Jt-ir- . busied In
tho collection of material for a book
deaUajf with that coantry. He meena
to devote three or four year more to
thia pryparattoa. perfecting blnuelf In
the language, of wbte! he already baa
an ucellcat knowledge.

I

Canada TJngalJaat Gama Wordeaa,
The game fcvtvs of Cr.aad.1 ape In the

main whoiceorne and stasonaiJe and
are uaasHy euforacd Kith frfojjEicty
end good effect Occasionally. brrpcT-c- r,

tho pima varices rjo a trMo too
tar and ecoatroo fh lav somewhat
too UtemDy, as sbo-tr- a tn a recent dis-
patch from YnneeboTO, M.

A Mahw trotnan bad beea hunting
bears with sdino roeccss and unwit-
tingly strayed across the borders -- Into
New Brunswick, when she lyaa eed-Aea- ly

confronted by a bu&i noose.
Ebo was not ecukfcg that fciotl of garSfi,
and trhca tho taooeo sbooS Its a&Ofisa
and menaced ber she recreated. 2s
moose followed, and bo was able cdy
with proof difficulty to cKsb a tree
out ct Its reach. Tbcn, as tho cxeotcxa
still reaatrxVl In an ngiy, cnatkaging
mood and thcro was a njospect of bcr
bcJmj kept a prijoocr tor eocrxs time,
she shot It and escaped from hc pre-

dicament.
Bat her troonka 3U not eal fecsfe.

The tawa of .Xevs Dranswlck coqa&a
tho ixxirosJiint banter to obtain a
liocos). Sao bod no rocE Bceneo and
wa fortntrrth mulcted la &100 for her
violation of thp.lows, notwithstanding

trtbc fact that she Knlly shot ta sou
defease.

It la not siatcd In tte dispatch wheth
er the bears sho shot fell ia Maloo or
New Branswiek, btrt ofparerxly bears
do not count, as thy ore scarcely to
bo rrgonVxl mtho eorn light as moose.
It would seem that the Canadian game
laws might bo .amended for t2vo eatfo at
least of gallantry to treed. Dianas.

- . ) ,

Tbe TtoviMo la Soemtl&f.
XO$t wtip the Mad ifctkth b any

madder Jrts now than ol oay pwrtocs
time it ta difficult at tts dXmc to
trndcretffod. txrt that b la mad and
tnat Ms maanesa Is jpaoefmj Great
Britain aroch annoyance tBete ts no
doubt.

Tho present eltuaOon appears to-- Nj
much tho isrnw os that n Ktmxws! In

tfhea thoivshknt British govern-
or wta beshjjod .by tho Ashantwsajxl,
aa 00 that occasion, wmo eorero (k-h- u

lag may bo espectwl before tho upris
ing ia qodiea

SomaDIaod, tho sevno of tho tronbte,
b a tract oe the gtilf-o- f Aden south- -
ww. m o.rosansa. ecooa in MOO ta
Engiftna oy 0rany hi rwttwv for thu
teland of Helgoland, off tits Gcrma
coast, Jong tho property of tho BvKfch.
Totlw Rxrtlrword. 00 the Indian on,b an Ttatfan eomalttand. and TWh
rttortee Qui menaced by the rtsb of
the fanaecnf Arabs, who havtj kepttbo
wnnrry soain or trio Bodan la turnoH
for yearn "

Tiifl BritWi fotoe, white ana M
tnatl Bomaltlarrd eowprteti8.only about
8.000 then. Mad MeUah, who b) losd--

f 0.000 awn, mosOy wototoWl
armed wit rifle U b nportcd thattno Mad Mollaa's advisor haubwo thefamous Karl Unger, an Austrian army

who ycara ago took serrlcfl
wltjji tho mahdi in the Sudan and sub--
Bciueiury acted with Oamnn
the mahdl's chief lieutenant.

Men's Clothing.
We carry tho largest stock in town,

and take great prido in this de-

partment. Our FIro Dollar all
Wool sujta for men can't be beaten,
in fact we defy corapetion in this
line. An almost endle&j variety to
chooso from.

$5.00 to $18.00

SHOES.
Shoes for men, women children and

infanta, and all sold with onr per-
ianal guarantee to be the best for
the price or your money Lack.

HATS
The Gordon hat ia here, as well as a

full line of cheaper hats.

The Reliance Wrapper
new lining, perfect

Dlgna,

ting. So higher in" price than
ordinary wrapper?. We have the
agency for Kosebnrg.

'Phone 721

For Sale.

?mall saw mill
particulars address.

(Aprl)

and timber. For

LmxGSTOT Beos,
Peel, Ore.

Administrator's Notice.
Nolle U htteby jclrea tit Ua Bnr!nlsMh bica by tie Coacly Co art .of Bucjiucoaaty. Ktmie of Orcxoa. &tlIt ppnBtr4 the

jlnloUtra-joro- f the eaiate of 11. E.'!iUUnI.
Alt peni2shTEce!aiU-ftgu&i- t iJ4 matere berbr ifinlrrd ta procat the a do dnly

Tezifiol. t-- lie ncdmtzned at Boiebar?. Itoac-Uicoan- tj-.

tta'-e-or Orcxoa. within six euaUis
from Uie dare of thU notice.

Dated at Easebcrff. Orea. tils M day o

S. IAtiraiaiitratbrol the estate till. K. JUarddeceased. aprfi.

Trespass Notice.
All persona are hereby warned cot to

trespass, hunt, fish of camp on the
land of the Carry Srtate. PeJsraa doing
eo will be prosecuted to the full extent
of the law.

Estate of X. Ccczr.
(Wtf.) BjYcrsdale Farm

Yoncalla Real Estate
TIMBER and LOAN BROKER

-- FIRE II8SUBANCE..
Timber laodt located aad for aalf (Vn! har.

ralsttnfann praitrty. Lnacs taxle on mot
tenni la tuni Iron tio to anyaatoant at X t,Sand6rrccat.

A. P. APPLEQATE,
YOKCAIXA, ORZ

Administrators Notice.
Ia the matter of tb ZstaU of Jcsate Z. t lcn-eat,lo-

Xottr 1 hrey tlrea by Uw Dodetaltacd
AdraicUtratorotthaUt of Jcsale K. CWa-ea- t,

deccand. that he w doty appotated
lie uld Etute by tlx order of

tius dubava Court otOooslaa Ooootr, Orccoa.mqeun caiciwj w,TOora ipoauieni&i;
AUroai aarlse cUict alnn the saidE!ato ha!l pmtnt tb a-- se with th3ecuaary rroot vlthla ix booUk frmo tte dateof tola no tic to the undcnicned AdalabUalor

atEoKbarr.On-on- .
Dated at Kowhuiy. Oresoa, thU ti --Sjdday of Jasaary. ISOS.

' J.TicLKlfXTIS.
Adtalnistraior.

EXECUTORS NOTICE TO CREDITORS

In Coaatj Coart or pocjUa coaatT. eute ot
Orticon.

Is tho Batter of estate j
Sfartha Wttodr- a- deceaaed)

'oUc9 U hereby tivca that the niidrtlredha been by the Uoaaty Oocrt ot DvstUa Coaa-ll":!:'5- ??ai'polad .iBOTtor. ol io eUt of
decca.wd. Wharaon aUrer-lcbU-

to the aaldeatate are b,xWbValiad to make iaunedlata nayraeat tolS
preelt, DooiIaacoaaty.OrecMi. and all per-- ni

haTtne cUltaa Usu the nid estate walpnawntauaeverlBedaaby Urlx montha from date ol thb noee-Date- dKoseburr. Orvsoo, Feb. MUi, MBS.
Bl. X. Woosasrr,n$Jl K.T.Wooicrr!

Notice.

S eo1oS,T CoUrt Co8
OnatahS.?."' ' th eil0 01 ot

Notice to hetekf itlTa that by otdtr of the
tb? hnJflar?nrt da,Jl a4 and entered
( ; t

na cr lXc, the ni ol Outtaf
cbanjed to GaaUV Q.KrcrctU

(JSP) Altett, D. a. BHAMnBOOir.
Coaatv Clerk.

Piaao Bayers.

Yon will notico tliat wo do cot haro
to be continually atrttng ont Tor a now
makeofrianoa. ThaKaedham ha been
onr leader for 14 years aad ia today a
leader among the high grado pianoa of
tix world. Soma cheap pianoa aro made
high grado simply by getting a boo in
tho Oregonbn or somo other leading
paper, through thoso big deahrra who
think they can, and do mako tho major-it- y

of pooplo bdieve it siaiply becauso
they say bo. It doesn't take ink, boot
or high coaunisaiona to make a good
piano, but instead tho Tery best
mechanics, and tho very beet material
snchaa aro always used In Kcwlham
pianoa.

T. K. RlCRJtlDSON,
Rocburg and Cottage Grove, Oregon.

Bread freeh every day, at tho Umpqua
Bakery.

Tho Umpqua Bakery ia prapaml to
furnish good fresh bread In large or
small quantities everyday. U.

One good milch cow for salo cheap.
Write, Box 213, Roseburg, Oro, 2tp

If you want overytlung good in the
Bakery lino, you should visit'tho Ump-fjt- ta

Bakery. jf


